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e BOOK ON BABBAGE 

Ed. Note: Vc are indebted to Patricia 
L. Shapiro, F.S.A. for lending us her 
copy oj a biography of Charles Babba.ge 
(1791-1871)) much of whose lije was de- 
voted to inventing and constructing 
machines to jree actauries and olher suj- 
jerers from the drudgery of repetitive 
arithrlwtic. Mnboth IIioscley’s I rasci hle 
Genius: The &ire of Charles 13ahbage 
(1954,) was published in the U.S.A. in 
1970 by Henry Regnery, Chicago. 

It is written that, while a Cnmhridgc 
undergraduntc, Buhhage, with a hook of 
logarithms open hefore him, said to a 
friend 2 “I am thinking that all these 
tables might be calculated by machinery”. 
He set this idea aside lor many years, 
during which time he was asked to or- 
ganize and manage a life insurance com- 
pany: and did get as far as to construct 
a mortality talflc and Lo compose a small 
trcntise on the nature of life insurance. 

At ahout age 30 he visualized a mn- 
chine that would “compute tables by dif- 

F cnces”, 

c 

and sliorlly aI-terwards suc- 
fled - .- in luilcling one that would pro- 

uce any tables whose second diffc~&ices 
I . 

-9 

were constant; it first escrcisc was cal- 
c.&iting values of (x2 + s + 41) too 
Gapidly for its rcsnlts to hc copied clown. 

It hcing evident that a general-purpose 
“difference en,$ne” would I)c a formid- 
aLIe undertaking, Bahhnge turned to the 
British Government for financing. Arous- 
ing the personal enthusiasm of even lhe 
hero of Waterloo, the Duke ol Welling 
ton, Hnhhage got the hacking he sou+t: 
which turned lout to he the beginning of 
his troubles hccnusc Lhc practical cngin- 
eering difficulties of producing the instru- 
mcnt proved immensely greater than hc 
or anybody else had foreseen. 

Bahhnge was eventually to gain rccog- 
nition and a measure of material benefit 
during his lifetime devoted, to the point 
of dcstroVing his health, to the diffcr- 
cncc engine and other more advnnccd 
cnlculatin g monsters. 

This is a fascinating book, encourag 
ing to actuaries who themselves esperi- 

.e frustration in bringing exciting 

e 
s to fruition. Though why the word 

I rasci hle” is in the title escapes this 
reacler ; 

w 

the inventor surely displayed 
stonishing patience and consideration 

for others throughout his years of trial. 
Photographs of Bahhage’s machines arc 
displayed-there is also a memorahlc re- 

mark 1.jy ilis mother when her son was 
in understanclable depths of despair: 

“My dear son, you have advanced 
far in the accomplishment of a great 
object, which is worthy of your am- 
bition. You are capable of complct- 
ing it. My advice is, pursue it, even 
if it should oblige you to live on 
bread and cheese.” 

13athnge might hare IJceil, perhaps 
inclecd can be claimed Lo have been, an 
actuary. And so might Augusta Ada, 
Countess of Lovelacc, who thoroughly 
understood what he was doing, even 
down to the clctails, and rendered essen- 
tial support and inspiration. 

E.J.M. 

THE E. & E. CORNER 

0 ues. : Exnminution results jor the 
November 1981 Parts 7 and 9 arrived 
early in Jawary, 1982. Ca,n we expect 
them to arrive about the same time in 
1983 ? 

Arts.: The 1981. Fellowship exam rc- 
Sill ts arrived early hecause Part 7 
(LA-2). was an all multiple-choice exam, 
and Part 9 hid only 62 candidates. In 
1982, essays were added ‘to Part 7, and 
lhe numhcr or candidates sitting for Part 
9 increased greatly. Jt is thercforc likely 
that Fellowship exam results will he re- 
ceived a little later in 1983 than they 
wcrc in 1.982. 

Qua.: Row does the Society har~dle 
questions that were not printed correctly 
or are otherwise unsatisjactory? 

AILS.: If there is more than one cor- 
rect answer, credit is given for any cor- 
rect response. Tf a question has no cor- 
rect answer, the question is eliminated 
from gradin g. 

In one rcccnt Part 7 csam, the order 
of two questions was switched-candi- 
dates near the pass mark had their ques- 
tion books reviewed: and were graded on 
the work that was shown. In a recent 
essay exam, an annuity value ncedecl to 
answer the question was left off-candi- 
dates who recognized the problem were 
given lull credit, as were those who com- 
pleted the question in terms of commuta- 
tion functions. 

‘We give as much credit as possible, 
particularly for candidates close to the 
pass mark. If a problem is significnnt 
enough to change a failing to a passing 
grade, the candidate is given the benefit 
of the do&. Cl 

HOW THE COMMITTEE ON DISCIPLINE 
DOES ITS WORK 

by John III. Bragg 

Since the Committee On Discipline was 
formccl in 1976, eleven disciplinary ac- 
tions have heen taken hy the Society. 
These arose out of 28 complaint cases 
logged hy the Committee, three o[ which 
are still outstanding. This-article’s pur- 
pose is to throw light on thcsc facts, and 
to clear up some of the mystery that sur- 
rouncls the Committee’s work. 

An essential characteristic of any true 
prolession is possession of a code of 
clhics, and of the means for enforcing 
it. The Society dots possess such a code, 

i.c., the GIlides to Professional Conduct 
and the Opinions as to Professional Con- 

duct. It also possesses the means of en- 
forcing its code of ethics; enforcement 
is the work of this Committee. Such in- 
strumcnts arc essential for any profcs- 
sion; Ilirthcrmore, its memljelrj and the 
public at large need to be azuarc that a 
code of elhics csists and is enforced. 

The Committee on Discipline consists 
of a chairman (wt?o must. hc a Society 
past-presidcnl) and at least 1.4. other 
members-at present there are 20.-dis- 
trillutecl by geography and specialty. Its 
past chairmen have been Edwin 13. Lan- 
caster, Charles L. Trowhridge, and John 
M. Bragg; E. Paul Barnhart has h::come 
chairman in the fall of 2982. The Com- 
mittee operates under the dctniled pro- 
visions to he found in Article VII ol the 
Society’s Constitution, supplemented by 
its own written guidelines. 

The Committee considers complaint 
cases which are submitted in writing, 
hut it may also generate cases on its 
own initiative; both forms of initiation 
have occurred. A two-thirds vole by the 
entire Committee is ncecled to impost 
any of the six constitutional sanctions: 
warning, admonishment, private repri- 
mand, public reprimand, suspension, and 
expulsion. In the case of any of the last 
three ol these, the Committee’s action 
must he ratified by the Roarcl of Gov- 
ernors which has power IO downgrade a 
recommended sanction, hut not to up- 
grade it. A member against w1~01n a 
charge which might result in reprimand, 
suspension, or expulsion has been made, 
has the right Lo appear hefore the Com- 
mittec and the Board-in person or by 
counsel. The Committee works closely 


